
Herhave's Holland Bitters.
HE Celebrated Holland Remedy for Disease
of the kidney*, Dpiperoda, Indigestion, Head-

e,/Lc Loss of Appetite. be. For male ni
McCORKLEh DKI.LF:TT'S

Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows, Mall.
Aoliwit 14. MS.

Haskell's Colori (lapilli
RESTITUTOR.

THIS article yutores grey hair permanently
to its original goior and condition, a result of

which the possibility has heretofore been universally
denied. This elredt It produce. by removing the
rtructiona to the natural searetions of the hair, thus
reqoriag healthy metier, to the mule, and not only
eaattng• the hair to resume ilf erioinel hue, but pre-
datinga permanent moisture, end by the u•e of the
brach, a Metre which oily preparations cannot give
Warranted to give satirforliou or money refunded.
Fee safe dilly try blctORK de DRlA.r:rir.

Aug.l4, 11g49. Odd Fellows' Haig,•o4ionstsia

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of
Administration on the estate of Dietrich Kline-

synth, late of the Borough of Columbia, Lancasto
county. deceased. have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons having claims against the estate. are re-
quested to make known the same without delay. and
persons knowing themselves indebted, are requested to
make payment withoutdelay.

SYUILi.AKLINESIBITU,
Columbia, Italy 17, 18.1.44 t Administralrix.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
partnership heretofore existing between

John Shadier and Hiram Young, under the name
of "Shaeffer & Young," nucccuaora to the late firm of
Money Young & Co., is this day dissolved by mutual

The Book and Stationerybusiness willbe continued
in all its various branches by John Shaeffer at the old
stand, who asks a continuance of patronageso liberally
bestowed to the old firms. All 1110.ar having claims will
please present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment JOHN SHAEFFER

HIRAM YOUNG,
Lancaster, July 23,1858.
13y the above It will he -ecn that I hove retired from

the firm of Shneffer& Young, as a partner, but notwith-
standing such dissolution I urn interested to the busine-s
with which I wan for sometime heretofore connected,
and feel thankful if the patronage heretofore extended
to the various firms will be continued lo the surviving
partner Mr. John Shaeffer. I shall attend to the hook
store as usual mid shall he glad to see any old friends as
heretofore, pledging myself to give all the SI %faction it
my power. HIRAM YOUNG.

July 31,1858-tf

EL CAR2I.

Dlt. N. B. WOLFE would respectfully an-
flounce to the public. that lie will remain in Co

luinbia two months, during which time.persons in horim..
witli disease of the Lungs or Throat can consult him, at
the residence of his mother on Fourth street, between
Cherry and Union.

Persons residing in the country, or distant from Co
lumbia• will be furnished with a circular. by which the
patient is enabled to send n proxiniale condition of li •
Mugs, and avail himself of the relief afforded by the use
of Medicated TelelletiCel: a prineiple treutment. tlut
has afforded the 1110e4 Frutifying results in curing dis-
eases of the Lungs and Phrout, hitherto deemed iiicaru-
b le. [July 3, lesd.

Does Disease Originate in Impurity
ofthe Blood?

TILLS is‘a question of vital importance,
and one which has never been satisfactorily

di.po,ed of by the professors who teach the healing
1,1. Seine Mailaala—mid especially the old school
pity.iealao-1111.1 lite lives in the blood. and therefore
all disco-es Orleilaile la it—hut modern science avers
Ihat ailments have their origin:Moo to !Mill the solids
and fluids of the body Thai the latter preponderate,
however. is a fixed fact. and medical skill has Clearly
demonstrated that at lea-t two-thirds of theills that
human ile.t, it. 1„., In.huve lithe ,n,,,,. 111 ,111

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD!
A., for lartatice. w lie long catalogue. suchas tlerof-
ult., Teller. -Barber's itch." l'emple, Blotches, NrY-

pela. Ulcer-. Salt Illicion. d,-charges from the
1.- att.:Fever :kite., or eriunive iacae of any kind
The...e tire ilsermained by well known toed:cid laws
to link. from bad blood—while, the Ingliest mcdteal
anatomic.% declare that mat fevers alginate in the
sunie manner. and more particularly typhoid nail
=varlet—the former bring on internal, and the latter
al exir taa eruptive th..eae; and in till persons at-
tucked by these maladies. ale 1110011 i. (01111 d to be
either coagulated, or ofa dark wi11...1111y color.

Tui ward oil a large inajorny of di.ca-es, a= well in
to cure a moodier which have already netted upon
the system, ii is in

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Improved Blood Searcher dm , not claim

to 141 n UNIVER^AL PANACEA for every
known. but the ploprietor.etaim for it the power not
only of draining oatall imnaritie± of the blood. but
by the econ:mniiion of well-known vegetable
reineate, it will Lure all di-err-es ari ,ung from a de-
ranged ...late of the liver, ilitve out t) .pep-in. and
give renewed toile 111111V111of In the stomach. That
I.IIC Blood 51.11111.1110.14 all that claimed for it, the
proprietor can produce THE PHOOP.

It is only u few years since It won- and
ye; it liar grown into loch a 1/l11•1111.... :WA a large
Laboratory ha. been built expre.,ly for it= matt ufae-
:ore --u large number of toen employed ell Milling 11
up. and -till the SUPPLY DOES Nor EQUAL THE
DCNIAND:

We 11,1: any candid tow', could thin lie .n. if the
51,dit•iiie did not all the virtues Chilined
(or il?

The proprietor. have of certificate.. from
tacit of tirolony and etanding 111 the community. chow.
dig what the medicine IQ tioing daily for the ..uffering.

Ank any per-un who ha- ever used the Blood
Searcher Whether retie: wa. experienced.

I.rt the atilieted give it a trial—a .4 ogle bottle will
convince the tno•t hrpUcnl of it. chicory.

For elite by RUDOLPH NILLIAMR, Columbia,
and J. F. LONG & CO., I.auea•ter. and Druggiets
generally throughout the Untied States.

.11111 e 26. 1Z,5,_4•6111

OUR. BOW E
ON "SOMETHING TO WEAR.""

HC. FONDERSMITI[, wholesale and re-
tail dealer in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.,

Ilrneerieli, China, Glues and Qiieen.waire. Carpeting,
Floor and Table (Id Cloth., Lookone Ghues.• ••

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
A (sit hue Canton erspe. calm.,) Stella, Silk.
Tishri. slid Cashmere Shawls and blursilia., of lie
uewwt 111111 most fashtmmble sly lea, euited to all
mot, and pocket.,
SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Kummesur summer Silk., rich printed challiee.
Robes Delainee, Grenadine.,Poplin..
Tuirineess. Crape de l'urrie, Organdies, Jaeonew.
Lawns, Gill2litlfflA. Chet,.•. Ar.

SILKS AND EMBROIDERIES.
The reputation at the People's Store for selling Good
Silks and handsome Ehntiroiderie+, Is well known,
and purchasers coil always find the largest assort-
ment, :he best and most lashionahle goods, at:this
establishment.
PARASOLS & LADIES SUN UMBRELLAS

Ofevery style, quality and prier.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.

Summer Stuff's, Ste., for men and boys wear,
at the lowest cash prices.

Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Linen and Cot-
ton Sheelino.Tichings,elterks,Cultcoes,Towelings.

at a small advanee on cost.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Sm..

In this branch ',ye can't be beat." Our stock Is
large embracing every kind. for all ages and sexes.

A liberal nhare of public patrona;c is respectfully
solicited. guaranteeing our priers cannot honestly be
underunld.“With n loan yard 'sink flint a broad thumb r•
PAPER HANGINGS & WINDOW SHADES.

Columbia, May B.

IDELEMS.TE EtECTXON.
following i.eket Delegnte. people,.

Cuutity Convetnicut *ill be voted ut the Delegate

Election-this evetriiy the mupporters of Col. JA.S.
MYERS. for Congre e, und Col. A. S. GREEN, for

auscinb!y
I,deraes—South Ward.

JOQKPIi
H Var.

4cuA3. J. PUSHY,
Delegates—North. Ward.

IVIH. C NEV,
J %V. STEACY.

'Columbia, A ugust :41-111
SUERXPP'S SALM.

.IIN BATUMI IY, the 4th day of SEPTEMBER,
IeSS, at 2 o'clock P. 51., by virtue or a Testa-

Aim writ of Venilitioni Exponas. issued out of the
District Coon, for the City and County of Philadel-
phia and :o me directed. 1 will expose to politic sale
-or outcry, at the Court Ilouse, in the City of Duncan-
der, the following rent estate, viz:

No. 1. Situate in the Boroughof Columbia, south
-of Union street, and near the Lancaster turnpike
road, beginningat a post on the Hue of the tan yard
.tract at a gurdeu, thence by art alley south 72} de-
'green west. 15.5 perches to a post, thence by other
properly hereinafter described, south 16 degrees east

'795 perches to a pont on the mill road. thence along
the said road itortli 57 degrees east, 15.9 perches to a

Loz.t thence by and of wohn'letwgingxursridaito ,i:forth2 de-
grees. west 11.2 perches toa post, and north9 degrees,
West 12 perches to the place of beginning, containing

2 ACRES AND 6:1 PERCHES,
more or less. with two BLAST FURNACEq, the
!slacks thereof measuring respectively about 13 and
30 feet wide at the bosh, an Engine House and a Cast-
ing House attached to each.a Steam Engine of about

' 120 horse power. with boilers and gearing connected
with the larger furnace, mud a steam engine of about
75 horse power, with boilers mod gearing connected
with the smaller furnace; a frame carpenter shop,
sofnee, &a., thereon erected. A nranch railroad con-
meets the casting houses of the furnaces with the
si'enn'a R. R. and Susquehanna river, at it distance
fireboat I ofa mile. and also connects by an inclined
plane Walt the tunnel beads of both furnaces. The
Shawnee run passes through this property, and the
same itcominonly known by the name of the Shaw-
ate Furnaces or Iron Works.

No. U. Comprising lots Nos 29.30, 38, 52 and 33
in Columbia extended, containing together. in front,
an Cohort Street,205 test. emending in width ant On
alley amnia of said lets V3l feet, and in depth from
Union street. to said alley 220 feet, with a frame sta.
ble thereon erected.

No. 3. All that certain lot, parcel or piece of
ground situate on the Susquehanna river in the said
boroughoof Columbia, containing nn frontonsaid river

400 feet, and extending in depth N. eastward of that
width about •:07 feet, mare middle of the Columbia and
Washington turnpike road. Bounded on the south-
west by said river, nu the nom h-west by land of
Frederick S. Metz, and on the south-east by other pro-
Terty hereinafter des..tribed..

No. 4. All that cella"' lot or piece of ground situ-
ate on the Susquehanna river in sand borough. con-
taining in (rout on said river OS feet, and extending
north-eastward of that width to floe intddle Of the C.
and W. turnpike about 297 feet, adjoining No 3 above

land lands of Righter TMs lot and No. 3
adjoin and contain the riser terraiiii of the Shawnee
'furnace railroad and a wharfextending the length of
their joint front on the Susquenalum river.

No. S. A lot or piece of ground fronting about 419
fret out the north side of Unionstreet. in the borough
of Columbia.and bounded (Moat 241 feet on Six ill
street and 4111 feet on the Lanistster turnpike in said
borough. with a two-story DWELLING HOUSE,
and bark-building !fouling on Union street, andaa two-story frame HOUSE, on
Sixth street, and other unprovements thereon
oreetcd.

No G. A certain lot or piece of ground situate in
che maid borough of Columbia, on the mill road near
Shawnee furnaces, bounded on the north by a la fee:
alley, on the west by property of Joseph Cimer, 011

the south by said mill road and rolling Mill. now or
lute of Sort & Bruner, and on the east by No. 1

Above deer rifted.
CONTAINING 4 ACRES,

more or leta. The Shawnee run and Shawnee furs
Inure railroad pa Si ihroggh tints lot, and there is a
weigh *Mae erected on the Caine.

leo 7. A certain lot or piece of ground situate inn
4he borough of Columbus aforesaid, on line south ride
of Union street, bounded Oil the east by :Sixth street,
on the soutlt by a 14 feet alley, and on the west by
property of James Loney, containing in front on
Union street, 175 feet, Lenore or lennej and extending

'about 2.11 feet In depth to the said alley.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

ARCHIBA LD WRIGIIT. and to he sold by
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, 1,111, Aug. 14, ,3S. tug 21-ns

CANDLE MOULDS,

WARRANTED to be of the best metal, all
size. and patterig. innnufaciured and for nn le

by JOIIN CALVERLY.
Ann 21 • IFLSR-3in ;dn.= R ACI:

HEALTH WITHOUT DRUGS!
"nit. J. W. FLINN, Electro-Motorpathic Phy-

sicoall, recently of Frederick City. h d , announces
•to the citirens of Columbia and vicinity, thin he has
taken rooms at liftilidea National lintel, where calls
can be made by the sick and the afflicted.

Thin new systein of meeting diseases has produced
the most remarkable n•sults; ca.e% considered hopeless.
which could find no relief from airy source have been
greatly rebeved or cured. The mon astonishing cures
shave been effected in

CHRONIC DISEASES,
ofmany rears standitig, even its Canes that could not

walk. Pain of all Lind.) irk! an If by magic.
This science oil yet prove to be the greatest bOOll

ever granted to al/IP-Ong huninnity. and "Electro-Mng-

netisiwt (properlyapplied.) tne great remedial agent for
all diseases; their no poison need be administered for
remedial purposes. no salivation or mercurial diseases
can then exist; we will use ..nature's remedy'' which
pervades the ntinosphere. the great mysterious agent
by which the nand controls the muscles.

Dr F.'s system of treating diseases is different from
ally other in thin section of the state. no shock or un-
pleasant sensation attending it; it is mild and adapted
in infancy or the most delicate constitutions, and never
makes the patient worw.

Every form of disease is treated with a certainty not

attained by any drug treatment. The following are
soave of the diseases that have been successfully
Created:

Alphony, or Loss of Voice, Asthma, Ague and Fe-
ver. Billions Chink, Bronchitis. Croup.. Constipation,
Dyesentery, Dinrrlica, Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Erysipelas.
Fevers, Gout, Heart and Kidney Diseases. Alusetilnr
Contractions, Piles. Nervous Headache, Neuralgia.
Palsy. Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Ftheinnalism. iii g. tiaral.

.1.4 t. Vitus' Dance, Spine Diseases. Sprains, Spasms,
White Swelling, Nervous Debi ity,he..he.

my-OFFICE, nt Itrundt's National Howl, corner of
Locust and Second btreiniii, where lie may at all times
be found except when absent an professional business.

August 14. 1e.48-tf
WHY SUFFER WITH. PILES

Finley's Vegetable Pile Ointment.
THIS medicine, a remedy for the Piles, as

its name implies, Ito.= never before been offered
to the public. 1i is not intended as a cure all, but for
that one disease it is the best remedy now known or
that has ever before, been brought before the public.
I will warrant a PRI CE,ollowing m, direonons.

RETAIL $l,OO PER BOX.
• liberal diwoont to the wade.

E. B. HERR. IVltotesale Agent for the United
Sates. All ordeta add re, eed to hen will beprompt ly
intended to. All commumeattona nddreeeed to h im
will also be nttended to with dieginch.

Anguett 16. 1855.

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Zama *freed, adjoining the Odd Fellows' Hall,

COLUMBIA, PA.
rug SUBSCRIIICR, hoviag fitted up and stocked
1 with good llorsr•and comatod:ou• Carriages an

EXIII•II.4VC l.iv. ry Suittlc, would call the attention of
his friend• arid the public to hi•

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS
He will gunritintee his Horses to lie safe. well bro-

ken to Soddlenod Ilarness,tnid infirst-rulecondition.
He Call Oder oevernl

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
builtezprea•ly for Inn en'alili•ltinent. end the 'whole
of his Carriages are in thorough repair, and kept
elesiii and neat.

The stable will be in the cure of accommodating
attendants, snit
HORSES AND CONVRYANCRII CAN BR HAD AT ALL

DOURO OF THE DAY OR NIGHT• _
THE •L'ERAIS WH L 1111 REASONALII.F., and be

confidently hopes Mut the merit., of Ills Suable,and
disposition to please his customers, will scouts I ' a
liberal share of public favor.

CHRISTIAN HERSHEY.
Columbia, August 14.1e34.

Northern Central Railway.
TUE Fauenger Trains on the above road
„s.aow run as [oilman

Peirce Columbiafor Yorkand Baltimore at 7rdi A. M.
• ,u 101 P. 51.

it 7 2n P. 111..." York for a 4.40 A. id.
.. o 9 57 A. hi..i 4 si.l as 3 30 P. Al.

t ikrzito itCm from York .t 7.15 A. 111.
EV from Work and Bolt. 12.15 P. M.ilo'

.. 6.45 P. M.
dOO A. hi
1.15 P. hi

6.25 P.lll

Baltimore at

NO SUNDAY TRAIN:.11.11the above Trains connect orah the Passenger
Trains on the Philadelphiaand Columbia Railroad,
kotlii going and returning.

. D. F. GRIFFITH.Corluntbia, August 14,1837. Agent

TO TRAVELERS.
HE subscriber would call the attention ofT Travelers to the special accommodation atTord-

ed by his OMNIBUS which is in waiting on the ern.
vsl of every train from the East, West and South, to
convey passengers and baggage from the care to bis
hotel—the IVic,ln uston House—and to all parts of the
town. Passengers leaving townby any of the trams

will be waited upon at their residences by the coach,
ifnotice is left at the Washington I-tense in season.

Fare for a passenger, with or withoutbaggags,to any
part of the town, 10

jErTravelers stopping at the Washington House
will be carried, with their baggage, to and from the
carefree of chew. DANIEL HERR.

Columbia, August 7,1355-if
•

FOB. WONT.

TIIN TAVERN STAND at the Canal Basin. known
as the Mount Vernon House, is for rent. For

terms, &e., apply to
JAMES VAIiGHEN.

Columbia, August 7, 1858-11

One of the Greatest Discoveries
FOR the benefit of mankind is ROHRER'S

TONIC MIXTURE, an infallible remedy for
Chronic Diarrhea, Dysentery. and all Bowel Com-
plaints. For sale by Dr. E. B. Herr, McCorkle & Eel-
lett, T. J. Miles and H. F. Green.

August 7, 185a-21u.
THE LARGEST

Chair and Furniture Establishment
IN THE UNION,

Extending from Goy to Frederick Street, being
40feet wide, 170feet deep, and 0 stories high.

ATIIIOT'S Gay Street Warcrooms, Nos. 5
ita27 North Coy :Prem. near Fayette. Balti-

more: where iv kept Mayor, on hand, or !node to or-
d,•r.ever) style of French TETE-A-TETES,in
Hair. Cloth or lirocutelle.

Fennel. FullSemiand Medallion Parlorfirm Chairs,
in I'lu•h. Hair, Cloth or 13roodelle.

French Full Stull Carved Parlor Chairs, in sets,
with Plorh, Hair, Cloth or Broroielle.

SOFAS;
Half rrer.cli Spring Mahogany and Walnut Parlor
Chair+,in Hair. Cloth or Plush. .-•.- • -

Rocking Chairs—callous designs, in Unit, Cloth
and

Stuff Sproig Loange.—a large avvortmeol alwaya
or: halal, Or nay pauera mude or covered wills any
tools toorder.

CHAMBER SUITS,
In Mahogany or Wiiiinii,complme, from $55 up.

Cane Chair- and Rocking dm—the lairge.t a..ort-
inein ready made in any one house in the United
SMlT.—from *ltl a dozen up.

Bar Room, Otfiee and D ' g Chairs, in Oak, WMb
nutor Mahogany. with Cane, Wood or Stuffed Stats

n.-ortmentembracing over 50 dozen.
Wood ,eat Chairs and Somas and Rucking Chairs

- over lOU dozen...- • .
Gilt and Natal name Looking Glasses, or every

variety.
All kinds of Baja. Hair and Husk Mattrasses.

A. MATIHOT.
Non. 25 rind d 7 N. Guy st.,near Fayette at., Bait.

August 7,185,1 y

SAVING FUND.
NATIONAL

AFETY
TRUST

OMPANT.
Walnut Street, South-West Corner of Third

Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED BY STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST.
Money 14 received in any' sum, large or small, and

intereq mod from the day of deposit to the duy of
withdrawal.

The oilier in open every day from 0 o'clock in the
rooming till 5 O'Cloch in the nflernoon. and on Mon.
day and Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

lION HENRY L. RENNER, President.
ROBER'l' gIIELFIUDG Vice President.

WM. J. REED, Seeremry

DIRECTORS.
(leery L. Benner, P. Carroll Brewster,
rilward L. Carter, Joseph 13.11.arry,
Robert Sriallig., Pruners Lee,
Samuel K Ashton, Joseph Yorkes,
C. Landreth M tut us, Henry Diffenderfer.

Money is received and payments made in gold daily
WIIIIOIIIIIOIIVe

'Pile investments are made in Real Eslnte Mort-
gages. Ground Rents. and such first class securities
as the charter requires.

August 1558.

CO-P.AM.TNIIRSHIP.

THE undersigned having entered into
partner hip. wider the film of Shreiner& Sou.

de-ire to pull the tittentson of the public to their fine
&apartment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Their stork has been sic:cried with great cure and

with due regard to style and quality. Every article
it warranted to be as repre•eated.

By strict attention to business they hope to retain
the patronage of the old establishment. and wilt en-
deavor to pleaseall who will favor them with n call.

Pll [LIP BIIR F.INRR.
ED V. M. SHREINER.- - -

Columbia, July 213. 1959.
Inentering into the above arrangement Iwould take

thinopportunity of returning my thanks to my former
friends and sustainers for the patronage heretofore so
liberally bestowed. ULMd respectfully solicit a comm•
uunce of the same for thenew firm.

PHILIP SHREINER.
_Colombia. July 51. igss.,f

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT At LOCUST STS.,

COLUMBIA, PA.
9"UE Subscriber having added extensively to

(imbue. for nikoog iikenes.e•,dcoire- to cull
attention to Itni unrivolled specimen.. lie is now
prepared to take, in addition to his former splendid
Ditguerreot)pee. the ino-t perfect
Asnbrotypes, Photographs and Patent Leather

Pictures.
De feel. confident of giving satisfaction, and only
a.k. a trio I of Insskill to tartan it.

nr•Pietures taken on most reasonable terms, in
clear or cloudy weather.

SANDL LODGE.
Columbia, July 31,1553.

A Teacher Wanted.
A TEACHER is wanted for the colored School in

Go',Wain. the Salary 'ail: be about 31....3 per month
for Su months commencing the first Monday in October.

H. M. NORTH, Secretary.
July 31,1848

TEED, May, Straw, Oafs, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes, Flour, Salt. Fluid. Butler, Eggs, Cheese.

Potatoes. flout Stoves. hoot Poles. float Lamps. Lail-
tern., Shovels, Axes, Browns, Buckets. Wood Saws,
Sugar. Coffee. Fi•Ming Tnekle.Sonp, Cundles; Cram
hags, Curry Combs and Brushes, nod the justly Celt-
brnted Gargling Oil. for the cure of man or britst,of
the ills of flesh. For mole, nt reduced prices, at the
Count Basin Store.

July 17, 18.51. WF.LSIt & McGLAUGIICEd.

I.OOCOILS Superior nailla Ropes, vari-
ous .ixes. tuAt received and for vale, In lois.

in lengibv, to nun purchaver., at extraordinary low
price.. at the Canal Ela‘in. by

July 17. IrStt. IVEL,SII/r. AteGLAIICIIIIJN.

•-FIXTRA and plain Hams, Shoulders, Dried
1 Breland pleas Pork, warrawed good and cheap.

ui thecanal Bodin.
Jety 17. loir4. WELSH & McGLAUGHLIN.

TABLE OIL.---A fresh supply of a supe-r nor brand of Table Oil. nt
MeCORKLE & DEf.I.ETT'S

Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hall.
Columbia. June 24. ISSS.

MRS. CATHARINE EWING'S

INFALLIBLE Cordial for Diarrhea, Cholera
Plarbus, Vomiting and Cramp in the stomach and

bowels.
Fnr sale at 11,0 residence of Mrs. Wolf, in 'Walnut

street above Second.
Columbia, July 31, 1554-1 m

POPULAR NEW BOOEB
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON-AT THE

CHEAP BOOKSTORE.
LORD NONTAGUS' PAGE,—Aa historical.I—.lRo-mance of the deventeenth Century, by G. P. R.
James.

The Lectures of Lola Montez, includ'ag her Auto-
biegraphy.

The Annual Digest of the Laws or Pennsylvania,being a supplement to Portion'. Digest, bringing up
the law. of the State to May, 1.59.The Normal _Mental Arithmenc, by Edward W.
Brooks.

We would farther call attention to the large stock
select bterature•on our shelves. All new publica-
tionsare constantly received RA anon a, publi-bed.
None need be in want of good honks when such anabundance in at (hand as. found at the Cheap Bonk
Store. Many of them vest: be sold at one-half the
usual prices, which, Its the days of cheap literature,
gives all a chance to become enlightened upon all
topics.

Drop in and see the inducement.; offered by the
sewed= of JOHN SHAEFFER

Ju1y17,1958.
Successors to Murray,Young tc.760.

NEW MACKEREL, 1868.
ADDITIONAL packages of these prime large25 fish, in quarter. half and whole barrels, just re.

cerved at reduced prices, ILat C. FONDERSMITII'S.
Columbia. July 17.1858

WiLITINGI. SCHOOL.
TIM subscriber has opened a school for
1 the instruction ofpupils m PENMANSHIP inall
its brunches, in the brick school house in Second
street, opposite the Episcopal Church.
rir Those desiring to become pupils may apply to

HOWARDD. LITTLE.
Columbia. July 17,1859-if

CHEAP BOONS

BY the New Firm. Now is the time to buy
clieup tionk-ot and 1110.0 wothing good books to

improve a select library, lance an °mooned'y never
before offered to the people of ',uneasier. The gen-
eral stock emlorucing every variety of good litera-
ture, which is one of the most extensive nod wheel
ever laud by any single book store in I,liira.ter. And
the panic having remitted the price of book? they ore
the dimmest. We bring desirous to reduce our
stock before the full AP 1e4,10be enabled to re-purchase
largely, will give special and great looirgnitioo, which
every one willadmit who Boyar us with sin opportu-
nity toconvince. ulwayo keep a barge stock of
Sunday School Books, School Book.. plops, (Holies

and Apparum•es. nod everything in the Book, Sul-
Boner; land Periodical line.

Before purchasing do not neglect to call and sec
the Cheap Book Store of

JOHN SHAEFFER.
Suceesliors lo :Hurray, Young & Co.

July 3, ISSS.
NEW ATTRACTION!

At 3ocszi.ca.cm-A3332.3/33.7,5t:

NOW OPENING another choice lot Fancy
prep. rtilkl, an low price.; ulso. 2 piecos more

of those Extra. Black Untied Dress Silks, the best
goods ever offered to CrOunthin,

AT PEOPLE'S STOUP,
Adjoining the Columbia Bunk.

6 AND .4-4 While and Black Shawl Bareges, just
received ut

H. C. FONDERSNIITH'S, Columbia.

INTIDTE AND COLORED NIA RSEILLES, for Ln-
%V die•' and Alistieo Bai.quits, new patterns and
Fringes (or trimming, now opening a:

H. C. FONDERSMITH'S
People's Cash Store.

PIECES more or ihn.r exquisite French Organ-/ft die Lawns—rather handromer than thefirst lot—-
are now ready for the Ladies. at

11. C. FON DERSMITH'S,
Adjoining, the Bank.

MOURNING GOODS.

BLACK TAMITEEN., Crape de SpaignDr and
%Vito! Collies,Lupin's fine Wool de I.IIIIICA, Bom-

bay inc.. Ductile, &c. Akin, English Crapes, Love
Veils, Alourning Collare, &c . a great tie•orotteiliat

H. C. k'ONDERSAIITH'S.

WHITE GOODS—KEEP COOL!
A FULL LINE plain and embroidered Idwlnses,ra. Tarletons, %%gide Mulls and Num-

sooks—n full assoriinent Just received, at very low
prices, at 11. C. FONDERSM

People's Cash Store.

blue. green and bud' Tarleton Muslim,. very
T. cheap, ruitiiiile for covering chandeliers, looking
glasses, &c.,just received at

H. C. PONDERSMITIPS.

FRENCH:PERCAILS AND CHINTZES.
t.D.rr eeastsstrO gic jeu.st

Calland seetheta, at
11. C. FONDERgAIITIPS

June 12.1858. People's Cash Store.

The New Jersey Improved Reaping
and Flowing machine.

THE subscriber now offers to the farmers
of Lancaster nud adjoining counties, one of the

best combined machines in use. It has stood the test
for five years, giving entire satisfaction to all who have
used it. It as capable of cutting from tcn to fifteen acres
of grains or grain per day, with one pair of horses
Lewitt Carts. of Salem. is willing to qualify that 110
lass cut twenty-one acres of gross withone tears of
horses in one day. [hundreds of other names could
be got if it were necessary. This machine was sold
last year in this mid other counties; also. extensively in
New-York and New Jersey, and was preferred above
another machines wherever used, both for reaping and
mowing. It has been used from year to year with lees
repair than any other machine. Owing to the scarcity
of money the price has been reduced from last year; so
slant any farmer can now secure one of the best ma-
chines cunt can be produced. The agents who sell
these machines are persons who have used them, and
are willing to recommend them to other farmers,who
are the best judges of the machine—not mere agents
sellirig for a per cemage, and walling to cram anything
down the throats of fanners. These ITIOCISIISS are made
ut my shop, at Bound Brook, New Jersey. where I have
constantly on humid Horse Powers. Corn Shelters, Cul-
tivators, and all kinds of Farming Implements.

JOHN SMALLEY, Proprietor.
I:l7rThe above machines can be bud at A. F. LIA I R'S

shop, In Ra•t King ttreet Lancaster, half a swaim east
of Sprechens tavern; WILLIAM T. FIEI.II3S, at
Pairkecburg. and ut the Hardware Store of .1. W. COT-
TRELL, ut Columbia.

Al ay 22, 1858-3 m
31017SENOLD WORDS,

CONDUCTED BY CHARLES DICKENS,
Author of "Pickwick Paper.," "Nicholas Nick.

“Donthey 4 Son," etc.

T. 3 E-PUBLISHED Monthly by the subscri-
-11, bers, from advance sneets, under sanction
of the London publishers, and special arrange-
ment with them. Each monthly number con-
tains
TALES, STORIES, & OTHER ARTICLES,
By Chas. Dickens, William Howitt, Leigh
Hunt, Barry Cornwall, Wilkie Collins, and al-
most every conspicuous English writer, thus
rendering it by tar the most interesting, vs.
'led, and decidedly tba

BEST LITERARY PERIODICAL
in the English language. No work of the
kind contributes so successfully and so much
to the floating literature of the day; its sharp,
crisp, genial articles, and its admirable stories
are more extensively copied by contemporary
publications than those of any other work
whatsoever.

T31111.71/ZIES.
25 CTS. PER NUMBER, $3 PER ANNUM.

•• A prompt remittance of $3,00 will se-
cure a regular delivery, post-paid.

TERMS TO CLUBS,
Two copies for one year, $5 00
Five 44 44 {• 10 00
Eleven 4‘ 44 re 20 00
Clergymen and Teachers supplied at $2 a year.

The volumes of Household Words commence
with the September and March numbers, but
subscriptions may begin with any number de-
sired.
SETS OF HOUSEHOLD WORDS, 16 VOLS„
Can now be bad, bound in cloth, at $1,7.5 per
volume.

'"."' Sentfree by Express or Mail, by receipt
of price.

Clubbing with other magazines.
We will send Household Words and either

one of the following Magazines for one year
for $5.

Godey's Lady's Book, Frank Leslie's Maga-
zine, Blackwood's Magazine, London Quar-
terly, Graham's Magazine, oKnickerbocker,"
North British Review, Westminster Review,
Harper's New Monthly, Emerson & Putnam's,
Edinburgh Review, Atlantic Monthly.

We will send Household Words with any
two of the above Magazines or Reviews, for
one year, for $7,50.

Back numbers of "Household Words" can
be furnished at the office of publication, price
25 cents each.

1:1:7—All persons subscribing to Household
Words through an Association or Bookseller,
must look to them for the supply of the work.

Address FREDERIC A. BRADY,
No. 126 Nusao street, New Yorke

Jane 26, 1.1362.

NOS. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, in barrels, halves
and quartere, heaths very tow, at the Cane/

basal Store, by
July 17, 1954. WF.1.911 & McGLA UGKAN.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS,
OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,

COLOMBIA, PA.

THE subscriber has removed to the eaten-
sive shops connected with the Columbia Iron

Foundry, which lie has thoroughly fitted up,with new
and first-rate machinery. and in now prepared to
manufacture Steam Engines and Pumps of every de-
scription, Machinery for Furnaces, Forges, Mule.
Factories, Car Work. &c.

Hon and Brass Cam Inv furnished to order. Bridge
Bolts rand Blucksmithangan generel.
(Ij—Hepuiring promptly attended to.

JOHN Q.DENNEY.
Columbia. July 3, me.

BRENEXAN'S
MARL= AND SALOONS,

ATAT the corner of East Ring and Shippen
streets, two squares shove the Court House,

Lancaster Pa., are now open for the SUMMERSEA.
SON. The Gorden will he

BRILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED,
every night, (a la Parkinson. Plolo.,) and is the
HANDSOMEST and COOLEST place in city, on
a warns night.

The proprietor will spare noexpense to make this
the fitte,l
SUMMER EVENING RESORT IN THE

STATE,
The finest flavors or Moe. Glx-0345•=21.66,,

together with all the DELIttd.CIES OP THE SEA-
SON. may at all times be outwitted.

MUSIC NID !Frs.—mon:DAY. WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY. The i.erviees ofWASH. H. KEFFER, ESQ
Leader of Music, (and his Bands, hove been secured
for the hltaSoo.

"ORDER REIGNS HERE."
June 7.0, l- d. ICE CREAM SALOON.

THE subscriber invites attention to his
1 newly opened Ice Cream nod Refreshment Saloon,

corner of Scowl(' and Locust streets, where he offers to
the public choice flavors of

ICE CREAM, BERRIES AND FRUIT,
in season, Mineral Water and other Refreshments.

His Cream will be pure and carefully prepared, and
all Fruit, Berries, dm., may be relied upon as fresh and
good.

Mineral Water will be drawn directly from the foun-
tain.

Ice Cream in large or small quantities supplied to
families,on reagonatt!e terms.

IL share of the public custom is solicited
11.M. WILLS

Columbia, June 5, 1559

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR!
PREPARED BY UK. SANFORD.

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS

TS one of the best purgative and liver med-
ieine• now limare the piddle, that net itsaeathnr•

ire'easier, milder, mid more efrectunl limn any oilier
medicine knOWn. it IS 110 t only a cathartic. but a
liver remedy, twang first on the liver to eject its
morbid nuttier thee on the stomach mid bowels, to
curryoff Mai Matter. thus lieeolllpli,ill lig two purpo=es
effeetuully, without any of the painful feelings expe.
rienced in the operntions or mo,l, milli:truce. It
strengthens the system at the same time that it purges
it; and when token daily in moderate doses will
strengthen and build Jt up with unusual rapidity.

The Liver is one of thel..: pi Melon' regulators of
the human body; nod when performs us func-
tions well. the power. Z of the system are fully
developed. The stomach is utmost entirely depen-
dent on the healthynettnn of the liver
for the proper per. formance of its folic.
110118: when the sm. mach iv at fault, the bow•
els ure tot fault. nod the Z whole system cullers in
consequence of one or. n gait—the liver—having
ceased to do its duly.— ssl For the diseases of that
ergan, one of the arena. i etors Ins made it MS
study, it a practice of more than twenty years,
to find come rented} whetewith tocounteract
the many derangement , ". to which it is liable.

To prove tint this g remedy to at last found.
any pet son troubled wiin , Liver Complaint, In any
of 11- forms.has but to l!!, try a bottle, and convic-
tion i= vermin.

Ttese Gums Remove
from tile system, supplYhl
tby flow of bile, innigorul
mg food to digest well,
ing toneand heath tot/lel
moving the cause of the
ice! cure.

Bilious attacks are
ter, prevented, by the
Liver Invigonttor.

One dope after eating
stomach and prevent Ike
souring.

Only one dose taken
nightmare.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the bowels
gently, and cures Costiveness*.

Onedose [liken c'terenell meal will cure Dyspepsia.
LErOne dose of two teaspoonfuls will always re-

lieve Sick Headache.
One bottle taken for female obstruction remover

the cause of the dieen•e. ant makes a perfect cure.'
Only one dose immediately relieves Chaim. while

one dose often repealed is a Stir, cure for Cholera
Alorlat., mu! a preventive of Cholera.

I Only one bottle to needed to throw outof the
sy,tem the effects of medicine tillera tong siekness.
I. ,'One bottle token for Jaundice removes all sal.

lowness or untattural color from the =km.
One. dote taken a short time before eating gives

vigor to the appetite. and teakss fond dig„est;well.
One dose often repented cures. Chronic Diarrhma,

in Its worst form.. while. Summer and Bowel Coin.
plaints yield utmost to the first dose.

One, or two doves cure= attacks caused by Worms
rn cli'ldren; :here is no surer, safer, or speedier rein.
ed•• tot the world,a= it turnertail,.

112'A few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting the
ab=ut bent=.

We lake Plensure in recommending this medicine
as a prelfelltlVe for Fever nod Ague. Chill Fever, and
all Fevers of a Ilihoe, Type. it operates with cer-
tainty. lipid thousands ure willingto testify to Bs wall-
dee Cul virtues,

All who use it are giving their unanimous testis
ninny lit Its favor

water in the mouth with the Invigorator,
and swallow both together.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
I. a Scientific Medical Discovery. and is daily work-
ing curer. almost tot greet in believe. It cures us if
by magic. even the first do=e givirg benefit. and set-
Join more than one bottle In required to cure any
kind of Liver Complaint, u-rota the worm .1 lice or
Dyspepsia to a romtnou headache, all of which ate
the result of n diseased liver.

Paten Ova DOLLAR PAR Borrks.
Da. SANFORD. Ptoprietor. 345 Ilrosalwoy. N. Y.

Bald liy Ur. S.B. 11Eltli, Columhm. Retailed
by all Druggists. [Nlay 22, laSs.

all morbid or had matter
tog la theirplace a heal-
atiim the stomach, eau.-
puriis tog the blood, gin-
whole maehinery, re-
dieease—erectiog a Iad-

oured. and, what k bet-
oecutionut ute of the

is .ullicietit to relieve the
food from tieing and

Pure Currant and Elderberry Wines.
CAN he obtained ut the Golden Mortar Drug Store,

Front strePt. above Locust. by the pint. quart or gal-
lon. For a good article, warranted pure, call at

Dr. E. H. HERR'S.
before retiring, prevents J Columbin,June 5. 1858.

SPICING DRY GOODS!
ENTIRELY NEW.

Latest Arrival of the Season.
THE subscribers have just received and

opened a large Stock of Goods, suitable for the
season; conaistanyr in part Of

DRY GOODS:
Nelson's and oilier cell:1.1..0.1 makes. French
Block Cloths. Engh•li Navy Blue Cloth: nlasy, Drown
and Olive do.. black and fancy Cassoneres. mixed
do . Jean, ',men and Conon ranialoon Stulh, in al:
vurieues

DRESS GOODS- -

ISIncK Gros de Rhine SIM.. all width•. fancy striped
and Nod dn.. Chalke-ilr-bans., Ducal. Hens de
Lames, Lawn.. Gingham+ and Prime, inall varieties,
and at all arms..

HOUSE•FURNISHING GOODS.- - - - -

Sheeting, Tickig.. Chr,F TaLle lltupert., Towel
ings„ hltittlinii, HollCLOTers..TriHlNG:mmi, &c.ng.

- - -

A complete asaortment of ReadyDlade Clothing,
donkletnne, in part. as follow•:

Black and Blue Cloth Dreaa CODIP, Black and Blue
Cloth Frock Coat., Ca.stincre, Tweed and Summer
Coats, of all qualities, Black and Fancy Caarinsere
'Nulls, Black and Fancy Sattinet, Tweed and Linen
Punta, Black and Fancy Satin Vests. Black ■nd
Fancy Caaoimere and Plush Veal.; Bats and Caps.
Trunks.

BOOTS AND SHOES:
A large aa•onmentof ladle•'. gentlemen's and boys
Root, rind Shoe.,of all qual ince, which are all war-
ranted. they hexing been manufactrired in Reading,
and will be mold at low figure•. for earl,.at

ItIcTACUR
Front surer, opposite the Bridge.

Colombia.May 11. lefier

AND STILL ANOTHER CARD.
An Ordinary Old Style Arrangement
A I.it has become customary for the ler-

chant. ot jour borough. to openly thew mode of
doing business, the under-hued respectfully call
the attention and solicitthe patronage at the inhalil.
tants ofCciumliia to the •tere of I. 0. Bruner& Co.;
on the corner of Third anti linter' street.. They do
not incur theexpetwe of ma°limning•ViraltALOr !etc

one per-on topurci.ase their goods in the city.liut buy
their own good. for Vl.ll. tired' their own wiles, din.
prose with •how window., and are willing to credit
nil honest men. and do not exact the half cent from
the customer LIIIJIIwIIy.

e have justreceived a new and full assortment
of Dry Good.. have re-fitted our ewe with the best
ladie+ and children's shoe. of all de.criptions; have
a full supply of Groceries. and. in fact. every item
that can he had in any other Bore outof

BR
the env.

1. D. tiNEB,
IT. F. DMINES.May 8,1558

FRESH FLOUR.
A CHOICE lot of Family Flour, of white wheat, just

received, and guaranteed, by
B.F. APPOI.D,

May 1,1959. N0n.1,2 and 6 Canal Basin.
JUST RECEIVED

AND for sale at the Golden Mortar Drug Store, a
fre,ll lot or VANILLA BEANS, Syrups by the

bottle, (or Soda Water and Ire Cream; such us Pine
Apple. Strawberry, Raspberry, Carrara. Urgent.

&e ,&c 11 H. HERR-
M y 21), 1559.

POCKET KNIVES

JUST R ECEIVED at the Family Drug Sto.e of
HARRY GREEN. a large ntwortment of thefinex:

and bent Pocket Knive• in Columbia. It is confident-
ly believed that 1.1114 in the hex* lot of knives ever
offered to the elliZelli of this place. There dextrine
really good airline. will rail et

NO. 3. WOLF'S ROW, FRONT ST.

JUST RECEIVED,
A ND for sale, 25 bbls. No. 1 Lanl al, of the best
It quality, by B.F. APPOL.D.

[day 1.5, lEk59. Nos. 1, «8 and 8. Canal Basin.
CHEWING TOBACCO.

AT HENRY ['FA 111.ER'S, Locust strect. opposite the
Franklin House, can be had CUBA LEA F. CON-

GREst=, and several other brands of the hest Chewing
Tobacco, to which the attention of chewers Is invited.

May 1, 15.59.
NOTICE.

GERMAN PIPES of all kitid•,al wholevole or re-
tail, at Ft .:NORM!! A. BROS',

Front street, 5 doors above Locust..
April 24.1959.

Gelantine.
ASUPERIOR article of refitted Galantine. far sale

at ItIcCORK DELLE-rrs
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's Ilall.

April 17, IS:r4.

ra.2.30 REIDII0111)1

QT,ITES UNION HOTEL, 606 and 60S, Mar-
ket etreel, above Sixth. Pliilndelplfin.

It. N. HINKLE. Proprietor.
TERMS:-$1,25 PEA DAY.

Juty 3, 1.3.5.,4m

FANCY TOILET SOAPS.
mar.fineyt ttsvorinteei of Fancy Toilet Soap., ever

otrered toColumosone, at
HARRY GREEN'S.

N0.3 Wo:rp Row, Front at, eet.
April 17.1959.

40DOZEN of nit kinds of Snuff Bois,
wholesale or renal. at

FBNDRICH dr. BROS'. '
Front street, d. doors above Locust.

Apri124,1,3.5Q.

AFINE lot of Sexist's and Glenn's Barbers' Soap,
for sate at the Golden .llanar Drug Store.

March 27,1838.

VANILLA BEASil.for •nle at the Family Medicine
V Store, Odd fellow's Hall.
April 17,1148.

'l3lllClg FLOUR, Arrow Root. Farina, and Coen
It Starch, for vale at the Family Medicine Store.
Odd Fellow's Mall. (April 17.1S:et'.

MPORTED Lubin's, alto, Glenn's Double P.:milieu,I
for the handkerchief, at

HARRY GREPS'A.
N0.3 Wolf's Row, Prout t.

April 17, 1859.

FRANGIPANNI Extracts and Sonr; .n
perforce. at IfARAI" GREEN'S.

April 17,1853. No, 3 Wolfs Row, Front street.

BAY RUM, Cologne in Toilet Roolee, Hair Oil n
every kind, Wood's Hair Rerlornrive. awl Ram'a

Trieoplwroov. at 11•11. T Caswell.
April 17, 1.:.1.18., No 3 Wolf's Row. Front weer.

nOLOGNE WATER by the plnt.q also or gallon,
(:lent'* Extract. for the handkerchief by the

ounce or pound, or an any quantity to 1.01 purchaser**
at risase Grueux**.

April 17,1859. No. 8 Wolf's Ross. Pratt street.

FRF.:_ail Burning Flu.d (manatamared dnU coa-
atantly (or gate at tact:olden Mortar Drug amore.

March 27,1837.

A I.ARGF:.iock of all kinds of Drugs.Clarialcals.A Alodipores,/ka.afte., for male at lbe Goldes Mor-
tarDrug Slate, [mar.

Godey's Lady's Book for July
RF,PORTSthej'Andaluolen" style of Manlinessan

article atexeinisite taste and beauty. and at this
$O.llBOll, these goods hold absolute swap in the world
orfashion, and the taste must he fositdious indeed.
which cannot find itself gratified with SOME one or
oilier of the styles offered for teleetion at The Peo-
ple's Cash Store, where a large assortment has just
heed receivee, emb racing all the new fashions.

11. C. FON DER:3SI
July 3, 1 S5B. Adjoining Polumhin !tank.

The Largest and Cheapest
TOBACCO MANUFACTORY AND

STORE,
WEST OP PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscribers would respectfully invite
k the catizeitaof Columbia and viumity to cull and

examine their large .rock of
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFFS, PIPES,

.9m.ff Ooze+. Segitr Cit‘en mid It large varietyof or-
tielea not enumerated. The have 110,11 011
larger and room complete cinch an Ilseir line. 011111 i-
-I.ept it any two -tore- out-ide of the principal eine'.
They have 5on.0011SE1:411:4 of 31 different brand.;

13different brands of Chewing Tolnieeo, all of
which they well sell 111 the (owe.' city prices. Bear
sit mind that 111 e store 1a a branch of the well-known
Tobacco AVarelioaae. Jrt.eph Fendrich k Bros'., No
Nifi Forest street, Baltimore.

FEN:num & BROS..
Front ct reet. 5 doors above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
April 24, 185.

BALM OF TROUSIND FLOWERS. Frite
.1.) only t.15 ciente, ut

McGORKE.F. &

Fnmily Medicate Store, Odd Fellows, Hull.
Columbtu, June 26, Is5S.

LY"'S Magnetic Powder, for the destrue-
tiou of Roaches, Bed Bugs. Ants, Moths, Flies,

&c. For sale at .

MeeoR & DF:I.LETT'S
Family Medicine Store, OddFellows' Hall

Columbin,June 28, 1859.

FOIL SALE.
AT the Liquor and Grocery Store of the subscriber, a

fine lot of Sap Sago. Pine Apple and Switzer
Cheese and it fresh lot of Sardines.
MB= D. HERR

PIMRENT,
Tilt DtSINESS STAND, on Front

EL street, between Walnut and Locust, ad-
joining the Jewelry Store of the undersigned. Pos-
session given on thefirst of April next. A pply to

JOHN PELIX.
Columbia, March o,lBBBqf

TO LXIT.
A TITREISTORY BRICK ROUSH, in _titUnion Street, lately occupied by Vincent

Smith, Et.q.
Alto, one on Front below Perry Ptreet. Apply to
Jun. 30. 15304 r A.BItUNEII.

Pan REMIT,

NOS. 8 and 6 Hamilton's Row, oppo-
site the Washington /louse, Front street.

Columbia. Apply to R. HAMILTON.
Columbia, February 21. 1P57-t(

TDB BLOB FRONT, on Front street, contain-
-L. mg two Store Rooms—two dn. for officesAor other like purposes—and a BASEMENT—-

aII filled ma with gas. be.,—abio SEVERAL.HOUSE:S. torrent or sale, an different parts of the bo-
rough. Enquire of WA[. WHIPPER.Columbia. February 14,1957-1 r

TO LET.

29 it FEET OF WHARF,on the &logintonna river
tt)lf adjoining propeny of J. \roughen k Co. Apply

to SAMUEL WRIG I IT.
Columbia, March 14, 1557-tf

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
SPRING GOODS.

WE have just received and opened our
THIRD 1.31.PLY OF SPRING 6001/5 ,con.isting of

Flue tiliglish. French, and American Cloths,Cassi.
metes and V.-iliac.;

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Such as Flllley a lid flinch Silks, including many de.

sit-able sit lea. of the latest !mom moons; Delaine•,Clllliilef, l'uul de Shivers, Ducal., Elawllls.Clai a I7es.
Calicoes, he., all of which have been selected with
great care told will be sold at greatly reduced
prices.

lIOUSE-YURNISII ING GOODS.
At thla line our stock 1. comp,eie. and el.lllllol Inc

surpa-seil by oily other store in the county. Perwins
desiring. Sheeting., Cheeks, Ticking+. Sc., -will find
It to their advrtituge to give at a cull. n. we have
every thing iii this line that can be asked for, sand we
are determined net to be undersold.Oil Clui In.. Can 'timings, Mats, Druggeti, &c.

Mama, Maas., and
GROCERIES.

Sugar., Coffees, Tea-, Alaekerel,lierring,Salt,
a !urge stock, at the lowest prices.

WALL PAPERS,
$20,000 Pieces New York Wall Popert,or beautiful design.. 'align, ill pi lee from

(it rents and upward. AN we get all of ou-
l'aperd, Fine t-crecii, Ac., direct from alms'
taxer. we run seal ahem at the 1114•1111,11elefeem prices
We have ,eVer/li houldled ddrelealt de-iaset on hand.
nod we feel confident Mat u selection can lie made
from ollr Stark. with greater Sall.(Het1011 to the per.
closer !hall can be given by any other store in the
county.

111 eonrlu•ion, we would may our Stock is
FULL 154 COMPLETE IN EVERY BRANCH,

we offer geelll Illfilleelllelll. no purchasers, in
the price and of nor gand.,.

GIVE US A CALL.
FRY Po HAGMAN,

Locust street. directly opposite the Bunk-
Columbia• April 17, iss4.

NEW SE.GELE. STORE,
Front st.,one door above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
(DUE SCIISCRIIIIER would cull uoyntion or the

elocen. of Columbus to los newly opened clock of
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF, GERMAN

SMOKING TOBACCO, &c.
Hie Sego's ore of every Clielee Wood, nett his

Tobacco:lnd SoulTof all Cavorite Varieties. lie will
ftwaisli all Will lea Iu his line at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and the guiltily of hit, stock cannot fail to meet withgenera: appreciation. Ile ask+ of bin friend+ and the
Znnokteg, Chewing, and Snuffing public, a share of
patronage.

Columbia, April 10, IPSR,
OTTO STEIN Ell

THE COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,
Is prepared In execute all order, for S'E'AM EN•

OINKS, BOILERS. SHAFTING. PULLEN'S,
PUMPS, MACHINERY FOR BLAST FURNACES,
ROLLING MILLS. SAW AND FLOUR MILLS, and
every variety ofMachinery. totemo,' thorough andimproved manner. Iran and Brass Castings, ofevery
description, made to order. Repairing promptly at-
tended to.

Coati paid for Old Iron. Braga. and other metal.
Ordeig by ma it ebould be addretsed to••Columbto

Manufacturing Company. Columbia, I'a."
Z. SU PPLER.
T. B. SUPPLEE, }Superinteodentr..1. LLEWELLYN,Columbia, June 19, 18.i7•1f

v‘p.L.DEMAivs,
CHEAP

4:2)..E1L. EIS 33 IS 7C" 3E:t.

MOD OF DOING BUSINESS:—Buy our Goods
for cads; sell our goods for mash; goods

marked in plain figures; have butane price. A mom.
petent permit gives his daily attention, In Philadel
phis laid New York. to the pu reliam of cheep, desir-
able and useful good., at nuci:on.a.they arrive from
Europe, and they are forwarded every day. This
mode of purehaiiinggood• has ea advantage over
every other. By being constantly on the 'pot. bar-gains are picked up. and a new and full assortment
isalways kept an.

H0 USEKEEPING GOODS,
In thiP department will be found ever) arise le to form
nitentire omit for those commencing,limsekeeping,
consisting. in purt.offilurseilles Quills,Counterpanes,
Bureau Covers. .111anlveta,4.leaelietbanduoblenehed

Slieetitic•, one to three yards wide, bleached and un-
bleached pilluvr-ense• Aluslifis,llll.Widthit; ailritriety
of Table Covers, Tickii.gs, Furniture Cheek.. Suck-
in.e-bolloon*. o.lfllmrvq. Towelings,Table usi Easibs,
PRIMEREESE FEATHERS.

CARPF.TINGS.
We pnr pnracular Illielitlol3 to this important brawl.
of our buoloern. Purchaser• will find it to their ad-
vantageto select from our extensive clock. which we
are con4 llllllly increasing. lit it will be Impe-
rial Threedi'ly; riupeifine Ingram; floe nod medium.
cotton chain, pinto' and twilled Venetian: list. nugand hemp Carpelitign; Velvet Rugs; Floor nod Stair
Drueget.; Door IDat-; CtJ.OA MATTING:3,S-4 and
54 wide.

Floor COI Ciotti', ore to ;our par& wide, cut to any
lie for room, and !lAN.
Looking!butte,. in erent variety.

WINDOW SHADES.
Gold bordered mad transparent Shades, from SO et..
a pair upwards; Huff Linen. Green Oil Cloth :Shades,
Putnam's fistares. the best article in use.

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
At tlns counter will be found a varied ai.oriment of
rich French Worke I Collor•. do do, Sleeve,on. do.
euffi; Collate and Cuffe to tniiteh,Collar, mod 'Merge-
to match. Cltemnmitenund Sleeve, tomatch; Jaettietxnd Swigs Edging. and Inserting,, do. do. Band. and
Flounringt Lace Edging• of lull Linde; embroidered,
hem•rbtehed nod grouted border Ilatollnerelatef..

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
We 'Lime particular attention to our CItttttt t
and Queen.ware Room, winch comtims the largest
and most varied stock ever brought to thus
rnn•i•ting in part, of Blue Marble, Tyrol Purple and
WhiteGranite Ware, in ull the new •haprs, full Om.
tier Sets, Site Chino Tea Sets. Gravy fonts, Soup
Tureens. Di•hes. Pticher., Salad Howls, Chamber
and Toilet Sets, he., kc.

A complete stock of flue and low•priced Glass.
ware nlwat s on tin mi. Mellott tug bur and table tam•
Weis. Uric and Champlogre Gnissc., Gehlens, Egg.
Preserve and Celery Glasses, Dreamers., Fruitt and
Cake Stand•,dcr .&c. Keepers of llotei.ued Re,auus
rants. nod Families, will do well topay our new ware-
MOMS a Visit,

IIALDRIVAN'S Cheap Cash Store.
Columbia, Mn)' 1, 1555.

FL= 35.11 0 'Cr-A. I.a .

3. raiCROEDER,
Ladies Boot dic Shoe Manufacturer,

ESPECTFELLY informs the citizens of
Columbia and the public generally' that be bar

removed from No. I LOCUM street, to the
Brick Building. opposite tke Franklin House

Locust street, Columbia, Pe.,
where he hopes to see Ins old fnendit and customers,

and all whodesire superior work at low prices.
lie respectfully tenders him sincere thanks for the

very• liberal patronage he has received, and would
announce to lain patron. that he has constantly on
hand a large and choice variety of materials, and tin
prepared to make up, in addition to his large stock of
readymiade work on hand. Ladies. Misses. and Chil
dremi SIIOES. GAITERS. lERXYTS.. SLIP-
PERS,.k.c., in the latest and beat styles. lie;solicits a continuance s( the favor so liberally
bestowed by the

JAMES SCIIROMDF.R,
April 3.1a54. Columbia, I's.

A. CARD.
DAILY ARRANGEMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
friends and customers or Haldemuu's Cheap

Cash Store. that the services of a rollartelenl person
has been secured who es well acquainted with the
wants and titles of the patron* Cl liademan't Store,
who wiltdevote his daily attention insecuring cheap

and desirable goods. bark is leiladdrhis and New
York, which he will forward drily. The great ad van.
tags of this arrangement will be plain to all, in pro.
caring beautiful and cheap goods, 111114 the assortment
will be always :all mad complete. Tie subscriber
lakes this ocaaslon to return thanks for the liberut
•nd inereasing patronagereceived from the friends
and customers or HALDF.:IIAIti'd

Cheap Cash Store.
Colombia. Aprill7.lß99.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
New Paper, Printers' Card and En-

velope Warehouse,
NO. 405 COMMERCE STREET, PITIVA.

Cash harem 'mill find it for their interest tocall.
Philadelphia, Jan.

ABeautiful Head ofßich Glossy Hair
COMPLETELY PRESERVED

TO THE GREATEST AGE-
who that is gray would not haveIA restored to former color; or bald. but-would

have the growth restored, or troubled with dondruirand itching but would have it removed. or troubled
with scrofula, scald head, or other eruptions. but
would be cured, or with sick headael.e, (neuralgia)
hut would be et rod. It will also remove all gnarlier
from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's flair fle•toret-live will do all this, seecircular and the following.

Aim Artier. November '4,lFdai.
Prey. 0. J. Woon—Dear Sir: I have heard much

said of the wonderful effects of your liair lieraortt-
hut having been so often cheated 41 quackeryand quack nostrums. hui: dyes.&c.,l wun dinr.osrto place your Restorative m the stints category withthe thousand and one londlyArampeted qatick rem..

dies,until I met you intorwrenceertunty some months
since. when you gave um such aseursinee us induced
the trial of your restorative in toy family—first by mu
good wife, whorehair had become very Min and en-
tirely white, stud liefOre. Otis of } our large
bottles. her hair was restored nearly to its original
beautiful brown color. and had thickened and 'tremor
henumul and glos-y Amon, had entirely o-er the head;
she continues to u-e it. not simply !meow, of its
beautifying effects upon the hair, but inrenune of inn
ITCH liinfin I illfiLlellec 14101111. e ii ^^ :sod d. Others
am). ramoly aud frienit• ore Utellig your Wes:or...use,
with the happieq effeel.i therefore. cruct.in
and doubts., reference. to ttv character and value nice
entirely removed; and I can and do most cordially
and Collfideillly reCOntlidend its use by all wino would
huve their hair re-tined Gum while or gray thy re in.
•011 Ofseek fleas or age )10 originalcolor and brume,
and by all young persons who would have their Lair
beautilul and glossy. Very tiuly a nil gratefully yours.

!...01.11:ti ON XIANN.

rRIRTM Woom itwo. II long 'line after / •aw you
at Blist•tielit before I gotthe bottle of Rector:oll/e for
which you give me an order upon your agent in Or-
Iron, and when I got it we concluded In try lion. Mr.Mann's hair. n. die aide-t to-t of it. power. It lin•
dour all that yon tiv,tored me it would do; and other..
of my faintly and friend.. having witne....ed ian
are now u-lug and recommending its u-e to others
as twitted totile comoderation yon claim rut
it. Again, very recpectfully and truly, your-.

SOLOtION M.tN
Carlyle. H 1 . lone tr. 1? J.

I have r.ed Prof. 0. J. NVoc..P+ Hair li.r..aorniive ,
ad have sithai Ieil ii...voadrrfaieliert+ Nly hair %N.

114 f ihnuaht. pirma•urrly gray. but by the
oQe of 111.- RP-101i111, It hn.l rcnunrd ii, origind
color, and, I have 110 11131110.0/ 111.111111•11111y .0no mom., IT

0. 1 WOOD & CO.. l'ir.pl wine.. :112 Itroallsvny,
V.(m the vreut N. Y. Wire 1"7,

mem) and 111 rklark -Irrel. St Lotto, Alo.
And •old by all goad Lruggl.l•

May 2!. I,lq

NEW
Just receired at

ODES,
S'lterttler (C. Young.
Perry'. lirlique•.
%MUM,. Female I•M.T4,

1100,-I: Pe male Port,.
l'uppet% Work.,
t t•-t.,,,*.P0,.,,,•.,
Alontgonrwry's Poems.
Crsbl•e.- Poetic, I Work•,

.Cral3'. 111a1•11 PoeC4,
llootf. Perms.
Wordworill". Poem=,
'rbomp•otr. Porte,

I PoHoek'. Cour, On Tltne,
Ur, Norma'. Poe„,'.,

I lie) aid's Poem,
11,ormiellow'Q Poem-,
I,mvelr• Poem,
..111,!.. l'nernV.
I‘'lttitim'• Poem,

:Holmes' Pomns
gal• ;,tlaystrit lor s Poem...

' l'ett IIysoiCo PO4•1111.,
mi.., lirowniug'. Poem..
A leas uderStrutle+ Pomo.,
Holten Brusett mg's PotRas,Ratley's Fe-tus,
King.ley's Poem.,
ilidipti.r. by Tbackeray.
P. Rueillltlaltati Read's

l'oem•,
110-me r'. , Poetical Work.,
Angel in the Ilnu.e, •,13e,
troth al” at.,l ••E.pousal,”

Young', NightThoughts
(kt) s Elegy Hod other

roemc.
ICeble. Poem's.
Illsomfield's Pumas,
Ilocg's Poem.,
C Eenno Hoffman's Poem:
Hal:n(6 of the istiterieutt

Revolution,
the Passion Flower

Poems.
cal Works may be had at
.p hook.tore of

JOHN SHEA FFER.
o street, Lancaster, Pa.

=I
hen mt.elt and VMlc her

Work•.
EEO=
!Union'. Poen col il'ork•
It) 101I'. Pnviseal AVot
'eon's Poelit, I \\'oii.
Alooree+ Poetivai lVorI•
Horn.' I'ocule.34l Work -,

Portival IVork
Cowper'- Poe ilea I \l'or6-
1).1den'. Poe tteal Wo. 6.
Roger• tool Campbell'. Po.

rural Works,
'iold tritill'i

NVork..
=I

Colerillg,Nl and Shelly
l'oearal Work3.

Ilemun's
Worka,

Dieiionary or Poeficni
(11.101111i011,, M r- 11,111..11.

Dicilonary of Sacred Quo
'anon, Wt, Id.

Puetteal Quota
4011 A,

Great Truths by Great
Authoro.

Ilowni. DLllntntia nett
{irate+ Poetical Work,

Shelly'A Complete Poe-t-
-eal Work',

Chaucer'. Poetical Work,
Builer'A /NEM, rue,
Da il ir'. Poem.,
nrM=2
Ilerbert'• l'oencal Works.
Kirk White's Poetic:iv

Worka,
Spencer's Fairy Queen.
Solhey's Poeneal Works.
Lockhart's Spandli hat

lads,
Any of the above Poet

unovoully rates ut the cite

North Que.
April 1959.

WE SPEAK THE TRUTH?.

TF you don't believe it call and see for
youreelvev.

Sweet Cougre.s, Raw Twist,
Sweet Black Fat, Fig Leaf.
Sweet Black hawk, Al Dorado,
Sweet Peach-Lear, Natural,
Honey Dew, Virginia Brag,
Sweet Twist, Fine Cut,

Brag,
Sweet

Lear, Antir-Nervoue,
Chewing Tobacco, wholesale and retail, at

FEN DRICH Ir. BROS'.Front street, 5 doore above Locust.April2l. ISSP.

Great Western Fire Insurance and
Trust Company ofPhiladelphia.

CAPITAL 5500,000.
DIRECTORS.

Charles C.l.athrop. 1453 Walnutstreet;
Wm. Dorline.lslo Pine .trees;
Alex WhOlden. Alerehant. IS North Fourth street;
Isaac Hnzlehur•t. Attorney and Counsellor;
John C. Ilunter.of Wright. limner Sz. Co
E Tracy. of K. Tracy & en . Goldoni ilisl Hall:
John R. McCurdy. of Jones, While & McCurdy;
Thos. 1.. Mlle.-pie. of Gillespie & Zeller;
Ja• B. Smi ill. a limn,. 13 Smith & Co ;
H. florae rJednes. of Wm. 11. Brown & Co;
John It. Vodgr., corner 7th and FIIIIIIOM srreets;
Charles E. Thompson. 413 Chestnut street;
Jon. I. Slocutn.t..2l;South Third sired;
Alfred Taylor, other Cairo Cm. Properly.

CHAR. C. LATHROP, President.
-Wm. DARLING. VICO. Dreollittlet.

!Denson-opt, Secretary.
117-DAVIES K. BRUNER, Agent, Columbia. Lan-

ny...ler county, Pa.

81L11173311.11.T1511eE CURED.
Tlll. BARBER'S celebrated remedy is war-

ranted to cure 1111,1 louth•ome All who
are afflicted with chronic complaint ore 111Via..1 to rail
at lie Drag Store of 11. F. Green. Front sti cct. ahoy°
W.lnui.and procure n bott'e.

1-2'lllr Green t 5 sole agent for thi. medicine in Lan-
caster county. [Fah.

"NO SUCH WORD AS ram,

A RESISTLESS REMEDY.
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

CIRCULAR TO THE SICK.
The first Lo- pant surgeon, and medical publicist.

of Europe admit the unpnnrlle led anti-inflammatory
end heeling properlie•of thisOinienclit; government♦
.ttliction ilr use in their naval and military servares;
and the masers. in thin country and throughout the
world repose the utmost confidence In ils curative
properties. It penetriiies the re. al inflamma-
tion and COrrUp1:011 w Ilich underlie the exle Olaf eels
&nice.. of di-ease. and rieutrali.es Ilse fiery elements
whirl. feed owl
RHEUNIATISM,SCROFULA,ERYSIPELAS

Thebe are among the moat terrllde and neontront
dife, o,,,, of the mo•cir+, the flr•y future nend the
yet in their worm filflll..and Whellarrlllllloy tatam-
ble, they invartnbly th.nopear ander it prr•everuug
application of thin soollting, hemong.untiante to pain
and inlinumirtyln,

SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS

In etive• of Sall Rheum. where medical amino..
Una., and every recipe 01 the rilifiriniieeprea
proved ucele•.. the Ottilinenlwill ii,evora Iltrir-
ritigli cure fever •orrc lieu! twirlly under
enee.and 11a relnzing effect upon continete.d sinews
is truly wouirterni'

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A moatremurkoble nod halo.) eltatage t• produced

in the tippennoteeof tnalignion titre!, nicer &I few up-
plitvtuon•ol nti• Outline Ot. The •urrounoin4rethu••
vnnt•hrn, and granule• of hen tilt) He•h lieto it to lake
the place nt the tle•elturgeti moan. Thol prerer..
goes rot more or 1,..1 Nippily wiltl the orifice le fill. .1
up with .•ouud nnel Ili.. Weer rodieolly eared.

A WORD TO INOTHERS.
The young are the most (reorient suiferer• from ex-

+emul imurtes, and therefore every' mother rsnovild
have this beeline, preparation onnsi.iiiilt at hand. It
is no absolute specific (or sore lirra•ts. and quielly
removes the encrusted •rerefl.l.lswhich sometimes dis-
figure the head. nod 1ne5...0r•,..

SIGNIFICANT FACTS. .- -

Th. 01111111r111 is Ull iver.ity used on board the At-
lantic lend Pacific a 1 haling fleet a. a cure tor .cos.•
built affection, and tt.. the be.% possible remedy for
wound. end bruise. Large supplirt ail bare re-
cently been ordered by the Sultan ofTurkey for how
pottil purpo,ev..
BMA the Ointment and Pills shouial be sued in

tbe following cases,
Bunion., Rhellintlil•M t Sore Throw.,
Iturn•, Rtogworm. Sore• of nil hinds
(-blipped Ilandii. Salt Rheum, Shrnitw.
Chabliants, Scald., SiitfJouti.,
Fistula, :Atli Diwri.e., Vetter,
Gout, Swelled Glands, Ulcer.,
1-amlinco, Sore l.eri, Venereal Sores.
Mercurial Erup-Sore Breni4., Wound* of all

[lone, Sore llend‘, I.iiith.
Pile.,

irrCAL7TION.—N4me 'Tr grenuinr unle.• She
word. “Hollotroy. .IV,so 'York and Landau,— are ass-
cernible as a water marl in every :eat of the bank or
directions around each pot or hog; the snme may La
plainly seen by bolding the le' to the fight. A hand-
some 'award will be given to aryone ...Mena,. melt
titformallooas may lead tektite detection to any party
or mullet counterfeitingthe medic:torsor vending the.
same. knowing them to be spurious

•,,,* Sold at the Monorneto-y of Professor HotAls-
war. Sit Maiden Lane, New York-and by all respect—-
able Druggists and Dealers a ;Settle./ e throughout
the (:acted l Stales and the cirtimed world, in pato at
SS(vats. attiCeitlP. and SI each.
urThere as a considerable saving by taking. the

larger cues.
N —Directions for the guidance qi patients in

every disorder are affixed to each pot.
March 27.1t-57-lyrm.

ALARGE lot of No. 2 5,10 and 20 lunto
Dot and Parlor o, for rale inthe tt101.1.,

tar Drug Store firti,, 27. ".:r.


